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Majesty the Queen Passed Away 
at 6.30 To-Da

E t3
Battalo, N*VT., on J 
» trick Cheevers, 'DEATH OE THE QUEÇN.

The wewrjr vi*ii *t Osborne House 1 
ceased. Earthly royalty has yielded 
its sceptre aad pawed into a higl 
Cport. The, longest and most ill 
trions rogn m the world’s history 
at an end. The Queen Is death - 

Surrounded try her lored ehitdr 
and doToted attendants, with her !o 
subjects in trery quarter ;0t the ah 
watching *» spirit a glorious e 

ending transition, with tlte civ 
world looking sympathetically ” 
loved and reveiedtoy her people, bon 
edfcr Sister 
Queen Vlcl 
6.10 pm. t<

The wutc

re, father ot Mat. Cheevers,

s-JftS»: ***■• «1.00MM. Annual 
■SJlKiJS!r: — January

SiBBaF"'-’' 1 Guelph- Branch tiale gj
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CUNNINGHAM—In Guelph, tui Jan. 

22nd, Jane Emily Oabeldue, wife 
| of E. Oimnirwham. '■hRjgetij 
Funeral notice later.

Wall Paper 
Half price 
For thin month.

S-
Vf.

1
:

A general hanking b usinées tran- crALLsuctedWWfhHWH»»l Mill I I»»»m DUR
A. F. H JONES. LOVELYHOCKEY■■ . W M

Stock except ingrains , 
Is offered at 
Exactly 50 per cent 
Discount ‘

with■aül
parted this life at*

pationsWtiWWHiH-l »>!»♦♦♦♦»;) : Sickroom Goods ■r- j ' ' -■ '
-by the Royal hedah

•. "’ti, *s
NEW
GOODSSTICKS, We have, about everything ’ 

that has tree» invented te , 
lessen the suffering of the , V■ —....

have gone. Worn out nature ersvj 
«et and the deed, Queen is alone. N 

utififi ui
su. uiai sfld in
Plain figures.

, earthly visitors have
Thqj greatest *»^ we have ever of th0 onvtlt*h stricken chlMrdl 

given, nothing reserved. j^g come to pay tier tribale.tto i

who mw and' .....

!” Queen Said Affectionate Farewells to Her Children at Noon, Whispering a Few Words of
HZJ’XLSV ttC’Te'jy Courage and Consolation to Each.
& law short years ago:

“If, when I pm) dead, they 
enough to think of what I would wi h 
and what I would pr»y for on their be
half, I would helve them alw«M asso
ciate my name with the #
amity that promote the efcdSW^^K** V

sick.

AS AT LAST ENDEDnot alone. Strange and tftal

taken the HE GLORIOUS VICTORIAN ERAinvalid Outhlons, 
Hot Water Bottles, 
Fou - tain Syrlnghs, 
Atomizers.
Unts, Cottons. 
Gauzes,

’ end all sorts of hospital and 
) sickroom supplies.

See Oar New,
Hot Water Bottle

’ Guaranteed for twoyeera.
; “QUALITY TELLS. ”

: Alex. Stewart
Chemist.

>
Fine Assortment 
Extra Low Prices XTERMS STRICTLY CASH.

1-2 Price Sale.at

y Four or Five 
Tears ago 
•’Hockey” was 
Practically 
Unknown in 
Ontario.

honor me HER BUSY LIFE.
I

THE QUEEN IS DEAD.

London, Jan. 22 —7.03 p. in.—A telegram from the 
Prince of Wales to the Lord Mayor is as follows

’“Osborne, 6.45 p. m.—My beloved mother hai just 
passed away surrounded by her children and grand
children.

London Newspapers’ Comments on the 
Dead Queen.

London, J!.n. 22.—The papers devoC* 
colli ars oi Mjiacc to hiatoricai and per- 
Nf>n;i. reminiscences and the scenes and 
incidents of the Queen’s Hte. Era- 
plujsts is laid on tbe'lhct that Her M#v- 
;'cAly is mow paying the penalty ioc lier 
devoi iou to aJttairs ot state. It is gener
ally recognized that until a few «lays 
ago theie wan ao harder, worker in the 
k i ngdom. Roughly estimated she sign
ed DO.O-.X) documents yearly. No desr 
patch of any gravity waft ever issued 
from tix* Foreign Office until seen by 
the Queen, and some idea oC the work 
thus entailed is gathered from thedact 
that the Foreign Office bandied cofl- 

I siderahlv over a thousand despatches

weekV*
After every sitting ot the House of 

Commons the Government leader in 
the House' was in the habit of forward
ing to the Queen an abstract of the 
business done. She personally attended 
to these and frequently returned them 
with marginal notes asking lor, expa.no-
pip! r--_Y -

■ **>■ mrrr\M

,rIMPROVER WRMTED.We Do What We Advertise.
One Price Only.

Now Hockey is the leading winter 
sport. Hockey skates and sticks madie 
specially for Qra game.' We want to 
sell quickly a largo assortment of 
sticks comprising the now well-known 
Dean ‘‘non-split’ and a great many 
others of best make. Çrices well re
duced so that every boy may own. a 
good stick. First loy, best choice and 
at the same time all our stick* are 
ihoice sticks.

• Our Prices are always right.”

tice and of rifcht.”
And Justice stand» mutely h», I'M 

usual severity of his demèanor sofUm; 
ed by the spectacle of a justice-w
ing Queen laying* down her eartfiTy 
sceptre forever. Meek and gentle 
mercy kneels in aniguish by the dea*jj 
couch. Dove-eyed charity, remember
ing all she hae done—the buedeha sli 
has borne, the sorrows ahe hae eigtt 
ed—for her loved ones and her

heartfelt homaiget at the bte.r uj
__ gracious * and tender-hearted
Queen. , Brightening the motlrnM 

by his refulgent presence is the 
the Resurrêo-

WAN’ftsD—At once, an improver. Must 
lhavo hgt at least one year's expert- 

A good opportunity to learn 
the Typograph. Apply Herald Office.

K R.E. Nelson’s
Half-Yearly

Half-Price

J ALBERT EDWARD.(Signed)

WRHTED.:
WANTED-Girl, at otfce, ot the Vic

toria Hotel. Apply to Mrs, Mc- 
Ateer.

-
dl

WANTED-A good girl for generil 
housework in small family, good 
wages to competent person. Apply 
at Herald Office.Hat-Sale.- offers3tV John M. Bond à Go, the

WANTED—By a lady, board in private 
family, without dinner. Apply ti 
Box 10 , Ilefald Office.

angel ot Faith. “I am 
tion and the Life,” he aaya,

Hardware.
Retail Department,

1:01'6E WANTED—Wanted to buy or 
lent, a small house and stable. Apply 
to D D. Cnrislie, Dublin street. d3 l

the spirit of his utterance a sorrow-*, 
tng Empire kneels and prays for 
righteousness that exalteth a nation!

I» In t

WANTED—General Servant, family of 
M,rs. J. M. Struthers,Wednesday Morning, 

Jan. I6th,
• Apply 

39 Queen street.
.How truly Vich 

hearts of her pco 
•arrow that to-|U 
let is the Umpire 
Her tW»and elal 
wfrieh TeunyMW» i

Girl, for light 
Box 184.

WANTED-A Young 
house work. Apply

lid
the profoi 
s every ha m-l 
iantly' aUe-r*4*®-1' 

i revere^
Mem

Eyery Hard and Soft Colored Hat 
in stock at exactly

A ■

WANTED—Ws must ;have at once a 
{number of peisons/ and families in 
this locality to work for us whole dr 
sparft time, good wages paid. 
jcamvassl^^W^y^rposltlon to-

&'No
■ | :1 '

f KjÇtiiflcatioa now I hat the «urtîîi^Mj 

fallen on her illu«Ério»t: life and 
reign. It is the universal esperiftpe 

,f humanity that only when we have 
lent or are about to lose k benefac
tor or a triend, do bis virtues and our 
obligations and causes for gratitude 

their proper perspective. Sd it

5 Y W ANTED-LOOO' toi W «II __ 
scrap iron aud metals by Thb tiuelpb 
Rag and Metal Coe, Wholesale dealers 
for ail kinds ot goods, lndliRPwi 
featbers, beeswax, die. Manager, 
Freeman, 28 Gordon street. Tele
phone 188.

kfz
STRICT SECRECY IMPOSED.

I Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 22.— 

[With the members of the, Royal family 
"gathered at the Queen’s bedside, the 
i Bishop of Winchester and the rector 
jp of Whippinghem read the prayers lor 
Fthosevom extremis.
| Happily the Queen was aMe to re- 
f cognize those around her. 

came to her bedside, but the physicians 
had warned them against attempts 
to speak to her. Naturally the family, 

1 while recognizing the claim for public 
information, insist that the details of 
the events around) the-death bed shall 
be sacred for the present, and they 
imposed the strictest secrecy on the 
whole household.

STRICTLY CASH.

A Welcome TrealdwR E. NELSON,
FOR SRLE.

is a box of our99 Wyndlmm Street assume
i» with her who so blessedly! close 1 
to-day the most glorious reign in re
corded history. Her exalted virtues, 

simplicity, 
as a woman, her

Delicious ConfectioneryFOR SALE—Icelles Corner, a 
house and barn and 5 acres, 
mosa road. For terms apply to Miss 
Leslie on the premises or R. L. Mac
Kinnon, solicitor, Guelph.

large
Era- Thejr

HNS 1 BATTLES So many kinds and flavors here that 
something acceptable to young or old 
can be easily found. And the-cost can 
be just according to your! pocket book 
or your estimation oi the recipient.

Fancy Bonbons and Chocolates of 
superior quality.

The finest Fancy and Plain Breed, 
Cakes and Pastry. None but the best 
materials used in their manufacture.

Leave your order at the dtore and 
bave I he driver call on you regular
ly with the most wholesome staff of 
life i i ' i r ’ Î •

her gen Lienees, her
hr" tendernessthe royal;city fendeis ForSuppliesWante benignity, liberality and justness as 
a ruler, are more thoroughly) appwel- 

that the hand-ol death *s

g

81 Ta

a ted now
robbed her of all earthly power andGroceries, Bread, Butchers, 

Meat and Ham and 
Bacon.

for the Agricultural College, for the 
year commencing about Feb. 1st, 1901.

Tenders addressed to the President 
will be received till the evening erf 
Monday, January 28th.

For forms of Tenders and quantity 
of different articles used last year, 
apply to the Bursar,

JAMES MILLS,
President.

S
iSnSZi . .t rnM ----------IMajesty.

Contemporaneous opinion it is 
said i» uevpr just to a great hg- 

in the1 drama of human affair».

I
Of <3ui»lphi. Ont, 

£tnE5ÎNG0Arsr.=°nV:yV.‘n"1Yh0uf,.Idî,y.

J. W. WIGGINS, Prin.
ANCIENT CEREMONIES.

.Vi—GEO. WILLIAMS,Traders’ Bank B idding, Gielph, Ont. When the storms of passion and pre
judice have ceased to beat and the 
historian of another period takes up

Preparations in London for the Proclama
tion of a New Monarch.

London, Jan. 22—At the offices of 
the Lord Chamberlain, St. James- Pol

and of the City Remembrancer! of

zWhite Beans Phone 109.Aim» Block.
WAITING FOR THE END.

[bis pen then and then onlÿ,, we[ are 
told, can the true measure of a^jeat 

the record of
HER CLOSING H0UR$.Lines on the Death of Queen Victoria.

As light, thrown ott from some huge 
mirror rare,

Beams forth and glistens with intens
es! glare ’

Nor knous abatement, nor consents to

Fthe Guildhall, and at the College of 
Heralds the oüicûUs were busy prepar
ing for the formalities which for the 
first time in a generation are to occur— 
the proclaiming of a new ruler ot the 
United Kingdom and India. Voder 
i-ncient law it is technioalt reason to 
imagine the death ot a monarch and 
they arc loath to acknowledge they art 
preparing for the event. AH the an
cient gars ties, court circulars, and. 
ot her patent which describe the cere
monial of 1837 have been taken from 
tbe libraries, however, that the offic
ials may familiarize themselves with 
the ancient pageantry whereby it. 
soweign i.s proclaimed.

The City Remembrancer su id to-daj-:
“It will depend on the pleasure of 

the new monarch to decide how tac
tile ancient customs shall be modified, 
to suit modern methods, but in a coun- 

where precedents are so firmly

Her Majesty's Death Expected at any 
Moment.

character 1w taken. For 
Victoria’s life we may confidently 
pansu It the annals of her time.; Her 
nobility. Lei *Eai seeing diplomacy, ber 

into
NOTICECrop of 1900 

Fresh & Good 
h lbs for 26c 
or 4c a lb.

Geo. J. ThOrp

Cowes, Jan. 22., (noon.)—The news 
from Osborne House confirms toe belief 
oi evefy. one that the death ol Her 
Majesty is imminent and its announce
ment at any moment would not be a 
surprise- The, weather is cold and 
rainy. Beyond the newspaper corres
pondents few persons qjre about the 
gut© of the royal residence. Mounted^ 
messengers from Osborne ride through1 
Cowes at intervals at breakneck speed L 
sending olf the latest tidings to of-

The Morning’s Bulletins From the Death Cham-
widsom have uwed 
cut silence the angry and envious 
enfetales of Great Britain. Hate Eng
land as i hey might they were lorc- 
t<L So do- homage to the 
who held so Jigiitjy and yeti so firmly 
l he sceptre of the mightiest Empire 
the world had ever seen. She was but 

but she possessed to a grett-

rever-

her.die,I desire to ihhnk my many customers 
for their generous patronage during 
the past year1 and respectfully re
quest those indebted to me to settle 
their accounts on or before the 20th 
iiist,, by so doing they will greatly 
oblige and enable me to close my books.
« Yours respectfully,

A. RCMFORD.

ireu >vhb.re the darkest, shadows lie;
1'Ui steadfast shines and ever brighter 

gleam-*
All night to guide lost ships through 

unknmvn streams
Til' daylight dawns, then slowly takes 

it» flight,
Imbibed by I he great sun* a truer light.
Sol thou, Victoria, didst amid1 tbe 

strife
Ol worldly gaiety ’gainst holy Hie,
Act as. reflect or of the word of God
Anvr foimt m|Mi to the ilaths the*r- 

Savior trod;
Till from on high, God’s signal given,
Thy spirit winged its flight tolHeaven.

woman
HER STRENGTH DIMINISHING.

London, Jan. 22.—8!37 a,ra.-An official builetip, issued at Os
borne House at 8 o’clock, says :

“The Queen this morning shows signs of diminishing strength 
and Her Majesty’s' condition again assumes a more serious aspect.” 

, Signed,

Wholesale a»id Retail Store, 
Market Square and Macdonnell St. a, woman,

er dxgree than' any ruler ot her time
the true Instincts ot governmeeMtiigtieuils and toreign courts, 
what citent she influenced tbe poli- The rector of Whippingbum church 
tlrs of Europe and preserved through remained at Osborne throughout the 
perilous periods tbe peace of the 
world it must be left to future his
torians to rec' id. ,Wc know that she 

a consitiutiuna l ruler, iu fact as 
Mi os in mine, that she had a tbor 

tiUJiSCRIHER oegh grasp of the affairs of State lud|| — 
w '• -ît»-' . rù*«îri piv»«***•-«*-*

exceptional wisdom.
In Victoria’s death the noblest wo

of an era. which produced many

dwJan. 10, 1901.

POWELL,
Something New : FOR SALE BARLOW.

morning.
Nooo ot the royal person.iges have 

gone driving or walking- It is under
stood that Emperor William of Ger
many will not Jeave'to-day. ( i.

We ere menufeoturng eomething a little 
different in Uie wey of oonlecuone, which 
we call WEEKLY PAYMENTS. THE BISHOP'S OPINION.

" , Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 2i.-Noon.-The Bishop of Winches
ter has just left Osborne House. He soys the end is not immediate- 
ly expected.

Silver Kisses, Rangea foi CjsI and Wood. Coal Btoree and Hot Air 
and Box Stines.

We ha?# r educed our price on balance 
) and 13.00. each. Come quick a

' After Fix p.m , customers wiU please call at house
"• • Pca-i«**»* Hfvinn (tnrflnn Htraat, .
The Guelph Hag as Metat t o.

Gordon 8L TeL 1S1 C. FREEMAN. Manager.

- ^ cf OrerooaU to 
ind hare your19 00 

pick-

Uù aiuiui i*a j i. Î - - - •

wil b' HOo a lb. 
wiM sell them », fry

’ A'' v_, .. . .. ., ,
anticipated, ilmt we shall follow eüîeely, 
on the acts which prevailed when the " 
Queen ascended the throne. The 
Privy Council, which Lb a very large 
body, will meet at once at St. James* 
Palecç, where the form of proclama
tion declaring "that we, etc.,” with 
one voice and consent of tohgue and 
heart, declare and proclaim the High 
Mighty Brlnce Albert Edward, etc., 
"who by the death of our monaroh 
has become our only lawful and right
ful liege, etc., etc.”

V
I THE AOUA JlDLLLil.V.

London, Jan. 22.—1 p.m.—The pfficial bulletin, issued at Os
borne House at noon to-day, says there has been no change for 
the worse in the Queen’s condition since this morning’s bulletin. 
Her Majesty has recognized several members of the Royal family 
who are there. ^

The Queen is now’ sleeping.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 22.—Thp 
Queen is said to have bid farewell at * 
mid-day in a feeble monosyllable to 
her family assembled at her bedside. 
She first recognized the Prince ol 
Wales to whom she spoke a tew words 
of great moment, then Emperor Wil
liam and the» others present filed past 
find heard a whispered good-bye. All 
tfhose in the bedroom were in tears.

Personal 
aragraphs =

THB Kandy Kitchen. :
+++♦♦*++++++

man
great women has passed away- 
had noue of the weaknesses common
ly attributed to her sexr She waa 
a giant in will power, a model of 
calmness and self-restraint, yet with 
all the gentlest and tenderest of 

As "mother, wife and Queen” 
she wye always a worthy exemplar >1 
British womanhood. She had learned 
in the school •of bitter experience what 
it. was to bear the crowning sorrow 
of widowhood, to follow lolved chil
dren to the grave and sit alone and 
disconsolate in' the house of mourning. 
No wonder that her womanrheart was 
Crushed by the misery and suffering 
which have resulted from the South 
African wax, and that the ift* 
rpany ol her valiant soldier* nhould 
have prcf'piiftted the physical collapse 
which routed ip ber death.

The Queen Is derfft, The oldest ruler 
in the a finals of the. Empire is no more. 
The longest and most eventful reign 
in Britain’s history has dnded. The 
Victorian era, glorious in everything 
that makes for advancement and pro
gress and liberty has closed forever. 
But the memory of Victoria will live 
long into the yiwufc that are to 
inspiring, encouraging and consoling 
future ages and millions.

5 She
“hip 5ilm”

;

Hie Wellington Mutual File 
Insurance Company.

\
ialways need some tonic, 

when they are about well 
again m order to prevent a 
recurrence of their sick- * 

What better medicine

! THE END VERY NEAR.

Cowes, Jan. 2*2., 4 p.m.—The en<l is very near1. The Prince of 
Wale» has not /eft the vicinity ol the Queen's bedroom since 9a.m. 
Emperor William and all the Roya* family are near Her Majesty’s 
bedside.

women.
Soma Cononrn 
Hnrnld Rnndnrn ; 
All mrm of I rt to root.!fA S? »Mutual Fire 

Company1» offloe on
Wednezizy. the 13th day ol 

’ Febroalry next.
5&elS SSS

foi the ensuing yenr, end other burineee îeletive to the 
meeting.

ness.
can be taken than a bottle 
of “ Our Emulsion,” which 
strengthens and builds up 
the system.
That ofostyuate

Cj y~£>>QUEEN SLOWLY SINKING.
London, Jan. 22—4.21 p.m.-An official bulletin from Osborne, 

timed 4 p.m,, says the Queen Is slowly sinking.

Mr. W. R. Stewart left Monday night 
for Fort McLeod.

Robert Owens, of the Detroit Casket 
, Çompaqy, returned home yester- 

*. 4ay, after visitjnjg his friend, John 
Hughes, Green street, 1

Mr. Jacob Smith, Mildmay, 1 passed 
through the city Monday night 
with three loads of mixed cattle 
for the Toronto market.

Mr. Rofct. Walker, shipping cferk in 
thé J. B. Armstrong Co’s factory, 
is laid up with an attack of La 
grippe. Mr. John Campbell of tbe 

‘ f'Same, factory, who baa been contln- 
/ ed to the house for the past week 

with, the same malady, returned 
to work this morning.

A%rough or 
those severe chills y#ll not 
yield lo 'cough mixtures/* 
what you' need is something 
healing, soothing and nourish
ing. You have it in "Herod’s 
Emulsion.” Only 28c a bottle,

..fiy order^ PAVIIWO^^

THE LORD MAYOR API'RISED.

Fountain Pens 
For $1.50

if «T VLondon, Jan. 22., 1^5 p.m.—A bulletin posted at the Mansion 
IIouso read aa follows:— .

Osborne, 4 p.m—My painful duty obliges me to inform,you that 
the life ot Our Beloved Queen is ini tbci greatest danger.

POWELL.

tWALTER HEROD.:§ *1Phone 46. (SignedJ
lie

MESSAGE FROM THE PHYSICIAN^. i 

Osborne House, Isle of Wight, Jan. 22.—<1.46.—“Her Majesty 
the Queen breathed her last at 6130 p.m., surrounded by her chil
dren and grandchildren.”

Signed.

By buying in extra largej Dr. Frsd. T. CoghlSO, 
quantities I can sell you a 
really good Fountain Pen for 
the above price.

fF,DlfUTtST. y
Pi'OJ herfeyTtiri old "lÿyN^

W aw **z»al mwi Awrn It tBzas."

JAMES REID, i - 
R. DOUGLAS POWELL, 

, * THOMAS BARLOW.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE :
Cor, ol Woolwich Rod Cordiaao HU., opp. Opoifc» 
Heow, rtwidence of IbeUU Dr. Herod »

Tel. I*. U

i *

fi. D. PRINGLE,! \
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